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DEGRADING THE NATION

President Harding and Secre
tary Hughes may approve. Am- -

bassador Harvey's speech at the
Pilgrim's dinner in London, but

cause
States

it is plain enough that unparalleled exhibition of bad
country does not approve. taste and "rough-neck- " politics

Harvey may have been has been left by Republican
speaking for Harding when j Senators to a Republican Am-h- e

told the British, people that bassador who announced before
we went into war because he sailed that in accordance
"we were afraid not to fight," j with Mr. Harding's instructions
but he was not speaking the' "partisanship ceased at the
American people. Republican 'water's edge."
newspapers havl. shown them-

selves no less emphatic against
the degradation of the Nation's
ideals so offensively proclaimed
in the Harvey speech.

Many American Ambassa- -

dors have said indiscreet things, Hughes
but of them ever deliber-Lpit-e

ately impeached the honor and
conscience of the country as Mr.
Harvey did. None of them ever,
sneered at the patriotism and.
sacrifices of the Nation in time
of war and pictured it as a cor-

nered rat which fought only be-

cause it was too cowardly to do
anything else! That distinction
is reserved for Mr. Harding's
personal representative at thet
Court of St. James's.

It is not thinkable that Mr.
Harvey himself believes all that

the

for

he said at the din--. Flood resolution and ascertain
ner. Nobody knows better whether Harvey . acted un-h- e

that the American instructions or whether the
not enter the war to save their
own skins. Nobody knows bet-

ter than he that they did not
fight

oversubscribe every is-

sue of Liberty bonds, that they
not give lavishly to Red

Y. M. the
Knights of and every.
agency of war relief, that they

with their
in every way in the

were

liberty.
Mr. Harvey is afflicted

same
that has seized upon many
the His re-

volves around insensate
Woodrow Be--
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Mr. Wilson was President i

of the United during

the

Mr.
Mr.
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none

Pilgrim's
than! Mr.

people didder

Columbus

ailment

Wilson.

war and gave eloquent express-

ion to the noblest ideals of
American people Mr. Harvey is

determined to those ideals
into mud of gutter and
trample them under foot.

It may be said the Sena-

tors, that in their
maniacal fury against Mr. Wil

son thev have confined their
saults on him to territory
None of them has gone to Eu
rope to assail Mr. Wilson in the
presence a foreign audience

and degrade the war aims of
American people order, to be- -

uttle the former President. That

Insulting the American peo-

ple in London in to insult
Mr. Wilson may seem like diplo-

macy to Mr. Harvey, but it is

impossible to believe in the ab
sence of positive proof that Mr.

regards it as such in
of the reports from Wash- -

ington that he was thoroughly
in accord with the Harvey
speech. It seems

that Mr. Harding should so re- -

gard it; yet the speech stands
as part of record of
Harding Administration. It
stands, insults and all, as of--

fical utterance of the Harding
Administration's own defination
0f the aims and objects of the
American people in the war.

Surely is every reason
why Congress should adopt the

President and Secretary of
have accepted the embar-

rassment of a coarse and inso- -

A prison term teaches the au-

to speeder to take his time.

It is noticed that Ambassador
Harvey hasn't made any speech
es since first bone.
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Now a New preacher de
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and in the conservation of i head of their suitcases.
resources because they were'
frightened or because they were, since Bergdoll's funds have
sordid and selfish. They flung' been cut' off Germany will be
themselves into the war with willing to ship him back.
the fervor of crusaders because
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MUS1C THAT IS AMERICAN

"Spirituals" of Negroes' Sacred Mel,
dies That Critics Say Give Pmnv

ise cf Greater Things.

The nemo's plantation song?,
known as "Spirituals," are said by

competent critics to be the only
American music. The honor

belongs entirely to the black slave,
and is immensely significant. It is

also predicted that out of tlie.se sa-

cred melodies some master composer
will some day evolve a great sym-

phony, Robert T. Kerlin writes in
the Southern Workman. Dvorak,
the Bohemian composer, may have
heralded this musical achievement.
But the sister art of poetry may an
ticipate music in the great feat of
embodying artistically the yearning,
suffering, prayerful soul of the Afri-

can in those centuries when he could
only with patience endure and trust
in God and wail these mournfulcst
of melodies. Some drama like
"Prometheus Bound," but more
touching as being more human;
some epic like "Paradise Lost,". but
nearer to the common heart of man ;

some "Divine Commcdia" that shall
be the voice of those silent centuries
of slavery, as .Dante's poem was the
voice of the long-sile- nt epoch pre-

ceding it, is the not improbable
achievement of some descendant of
the slaves.

FATHER'S NEW JOS

wM

"1 see old Brown has got those
four daughters off his hands at last."

"Yes, and now he's got a new job
keeping their four husbands on

their feet." London Mail.

FOUND UNKNOWN RACES.

Prehistoric races were discovered
during Japan's first omcial census
just completed. An expedition of
scientists has been sent to the Crys-

tal valley in the Yanianashi prefec
ture to investigate the origin of sev

eral unknown settlements of moun
taineers. Describing these .people.
census officials state that while pass-
ing through Crystal valley they met
several wild-lookin- g men with long
hair, who wore a covering of bark
and leaves, and who made no reply
to greetings. The mountain men
hunt for their food with bow and
arrow, and they are descendants of
the Samurais, who fled to the wilds
of the Chichibu district of Yama-nasl- ii

after their defeat- - in battle
some centuries ago. Another village
unknown to the world and where
.the inhabitants do not understand
Japanese was discovered by census
officials in the upper reaches of a

river near the same prefecture.

LITTLE ATTENTIONS COSTLY.

A friend of a friend went to a

regular place to eat the .other day
and paid $3,.fi0 for a lunch. He in-

forms us that he also paid :

1. The waiter for waiting on him.
2. The head waiter for letting the

waiter wait on him.
3. The cloakroom girl for giving

him back his hat.
4. The porter for grabbing big

little brief case and toting it to the
door.

5. The doorman for opening the
door for him.

6. The washroom boy for hand-

ing him a towel.
And: .

,,

We got a mind, to charge him
space rates for printing his kick.
Richmond Tinier-Dispatc- h.

PRACTICAL WISHER.

"Do you wish when you sec a load
of hay?"

"Yes," replied Farmer Corntos
sol, "if it's my hay. And IH say
that hay has been bringin' price
enough to make a number of wishes
come true,"

HE COLLECTED.

"I hoar you were held upt Joe.
How did the robber act?"

"Oh, he was calm ami collected,"
returned the victim, who had lost
everything but his clothrn.

The Russian government is

reported to have purchased 2,-0-00

tons of rope in this country.
We know what they should do

with it.

Trior to prohibition there
were, perhaps, a few more than
200 breweries in Ohio, Now, it
is said, the number runs into
hundreds of thousands.

Hon. O. B. Whitaker of Hick
ory county, Republican member

of the legislature, is seeking to
referendum the County Unit bill
out of existence. How Come?

One-thir- d of the automobiles
in the United States are in
towns of less than 1000 inhabi
tants. Only 9 per cent are in
cities of over 500,000 popula
tion. Ex.

The allies are reported to be
dissatisfied with the sentences
imposed upon German war
criminals. But it is quite an
achievement to .have restrained
Berlin from awarding them
medals. y

A Utah minister recommends

that the government make and
dispense liquor to those desirous
of obtaining it. As an incentive
to some men toward taking
more of an interest in the work-

ings of their "government, the
idea probably couldn't be beaten.

The president has asked for
the judgment of the children on

what should be done with the
two owls that have takert !up

their abode on the white house
grounds. He is getting a lot of
opinions on what should be
done with Ambassador Harvey
without asking. .

Never in the history of the
world have Democrats legislated
Republicans out of office who
were elected by the votes of the
people. Governor Hyde's act in
removing the circuit judges in
this state is the most damnable
piece of partisan legislature ev-

er recorded, Nero of Rome, not
even being excepted. Milan
Standard.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
DR. C. W. JOHNSON

SURGEON DENTIST

Hix Building
Phone 252
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Missouri Pacific

Offers Special

Summer Excursions
TO

California Utah

Colorado Oregon

Washington

Mesa Verde and Yellowstone
National Parka

Minnesota . Wisconsin
Buffalo-Niag- ara Falls

Ontario New Jersey

New York and New England
Resorts

White River Country in the
Missouri Ozarks

and Mountainous Regions of
Southeastern States
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1f A Bank of Deposit and Discount. Drafts, Domestic and
Foreign Letters of Credit, Travelers Cheeks, and Foreign Ex-

change on all Countries of the World.
H We are endeavoring to do our part toward, the Cultivation
of Thrift Habits in ths Community; we have a Savings De-

partment for wage earners and children, The Landis Christ-
mas Savings Club, $100 Clubs. We sell Liberty Bond3, Treas-
ury Certificates, and Baby Bonds, and do what we can to help
the ambitious to captilize self denial and economy.
H deposit boxes and filing cabinets for the safe keep-
ing of valuable papers of our customers.
Tl We are always pleased to serve.
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tion Is Important "The only j
medicine I have needed has
been something to aid diges-
tionu and clean the liver,"

n wi Ites Mr. Fred Aahby, a
McKlnney, Texas, farmer.u "My medicine ia
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for indigestion and stomach pi
trouble of any kind. I havep never found anything that liti touches the spot, like Black- - H
Draught. I take It la broken "a doses after meals. For a long LIu time I tried pills, which grip- - fj

u ed and didn't plve the good ZZ
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For The Relief of Rheumatic'
Pains.

When you have stiffness and
soreness of the muscles, aching
joints and find it difficult to
move without pain try massag-
ing the affected parts with
Chamberlain's Liniment. It will
relieve the pain and make rest
and sleep possible. Adv.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that Let-

ters Testamentary on the estate of
Eliza P. Cox deceased, were granted
to the undersigned cr. the 2Cih day
of May, 1921, by the Probate Court
of Lafayette County, Missouri. All
persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them
for allowance to the undersigned
within six months after the date of
granting said letters, or they may be
precluded from any benefit of said
estate; and if such claims be not ex-
hibited within one year from the
date of granting said letters, they
will be forever barred.

Witness our signatures this 26th
day of May, 1921.

CHARLES LER COX,
FRANK EVANS,

Executors.
Attested by Stephen N. Wilson Judge

of Probate for Lafayette County,
Missouri.

(SEAL) jUI1e 10,1921.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that Let-

ters of Administration on the estate
of George W. Trail deceased, were
pranted to the undersigned on the
17th day of May, 1921, by the Pro-
bate Court of Lafayette County, Mis-
souri. All persons having claims

said estnte are required to ex-
hibit thfm... for r. 11

uunM,n.v VIM

dersitrned with in fiiv rtinnflw after
the date of granting snid letters, or
uiey may oe precluded from nnv ben-
efit of said estate; and if such claims
be not PYrnl.itn,.......... I

, ,,il,; Miir- vv nniiii uiiv
from the date of prantiriK xaid let- -

icrs. mcy w.il l,e forevi-- bi.iicd.
fVii. 17th

hiy of May, 1921.
GEORGIA S. TRAIL,

Adnuni?tratrix.
Attested by Stephen N. YUon Judk'e

of Trobate for Lafayetta County,
Missouri. .

(SEAL) May 20, 1921

J. L. PEAK

SURGEON DENTIST

Lexington, J:; - c;:ri


